
PURSl IKG PLEASURES.

THE GAY CHASE GOES MERRILY ON
IN NEW YORK.

Cliira nll 8y Tlint Hvnry Wonmii
In hwollilnin Ik Ciiiititlnic lliii Hours
to A fix Vdlifilii,V i.nmlcul

lit tlio Metropolitan.
B eclat Coircpotilcnco of Tut: dime

NTH, t puts a

491 stop to fushlotiu-il-

gaiety In Now
VorK, which il
will do In ft firv
dnys hence, the
pnnult of pleas-ui-

will ho a mml
mi In Fifth ave-
nue, livery wo-
rn 111 ill StVL'll(llll
lb counting tliu
hours and tiwlttic
to crowd liitothciumb the greatest pnssl- -

Sffb'v amouiil or so- -

eial no llvltv
Shcn I saw n :iil filend Itntilb

Iiir a milk punch thioiiuli it
Mi aw in Unit particular rustuu-lnn- l

where usnposccins to permit of
inllil femtnino alcoholism, I iciuliuled
Tier that I had Htn her making the
snmo Indulgence only the previous day.

"Oh, I'm talcing oec every day turn',"
shcrcplicd, "bccnu.eliieverdilnk them
during Lent."

Thus you sec that icllglon tempers,
if it docs not contiol the customs of
our modish people.

'The Astors and the Vaiiderbilts, or at
least the mora socially consequential
ones among them, will sail away for
Europe next week, hut m the memtime
they arc gMng dinners, receptions iinel
balls at a furious rntc. Chaunccy M.
I)cj)cw, you know, is not only n busi-
ness associate of the Vanderbilts In

but he mixes familiarly with
them in society. At the opera the
other night I heard Mrs. William Astor
remark: "I do bclluvc, Mr. Dcpcw,
that you have been helping Mrs. Corne-
lius vandcrbilt to make out a time-
table. Burely, she crowds in more en-
tertainments without collision than I
can succeed in doing."

"Did you ever see a man making a
railway tlniOitnblc?" Mr. Depcw
jocosely responded. "Well, this i3 the
way he does it. A thread of a certain
color represents every train that is run
over the lino close" to others. With
two or three of thesn different colored
tlucads stretched along the route, and
by means of markings of their running
time, he lays vout the now schedule.
"Wherever the threads have to cross,
owing to the comparative slowness or
swiftness of the trains and their rela-
tive limes of Interfering with each
other, the lay-o- of threads enables
him to fix the figures exactly and suc-
cessfully. Now, this is a secret," and
lie glanced with twinkling eyes at tlio
proup of a do7en hearers. "I spent
two days laying out n time-tabl- e in
thatmannu torMrs. Vnndirbllt, andif
any oi her entertainments should come
into collision she would hold mo

Thcie nit two tiers of boxes in tlte
Metropolitan Operu-lious- e in which
the ladles wetir full dress. The lower
tier projects further Into tlio body of the
house than the upper, so that any ob-
ject falling from the latter might readily
strike a person sitting, in the former.
While I'erottl, tho tenor, was reveling
in his piercing high notes the other
night a much-bejowcle- d woman in ono
of the boxes in tho second tier chanced
to lean over tho rail to gaze at the
orchestra stalls. Tho movement shook
a piece of diamond jewelry from her
hair, and it fell swiftly down Into the
hov, beneath. Under soino clrcum-Mance- s

the ornament would havo been
lost, but it so happened that it found a
sweet and safe resting place. A ficsh,
Dicr-ovc- heuutvr in tho lower hov sud.
denly startled her friends by clutching I

ner prcuy necK anu exciaiuiltic; "Uli!
I think I'm stabbed!"

Everybody bent solicitously toward
her, demanding what was tho matter.
She tapprd her chest and gasped : " I
felt a sharp weapon strike me heic."

Her mother looked keenly at tho gill's
throat, but there was no sign of a
wound. Of this ho- - strove to assure
her child.

"It is lower down," whispered the
young woman.

At that moment a gentleman eutcicd
ly a door at the back of the bow

"Pardon my intrusion," ho said,
"but my wife in the box above dropped
n jewel from her hair a moment ago,
and she saw that it fell In here. Have
you seen uny thing of it?"

The lovely girl who thought hcrssU
stabbed sat uprluht in her chair and
looked a trillc frightened. Then she
dashed inti the back room, from which
she presently returned, her face
wicathcd in timid smiles.

"Hero is the jewcel," sho said, hold-
ing forth u handeomo diamond dagger.

"Where sho found the dagger would
have remained a mystery unless u
young man who hud been sitting a
her sulo hud seen It when it struck her
neck just above tho rim of her corsa.;o
and then slip comfortably out 0l" k'Sht
under tho costly laco. Which shows

ouicwhat feebly that our girls do not
as yet mufllo up to the cars when they
go to tho opera.

It is geuerally believed that th
Picnchinen produco the spiciest ball of

'the season and that tho McAllister pco
pic glvo tho handsomest. But there Is
some mistake in this. Tho largest pub-
lic ball and tho slghtlicst is given by
the Germans in tho Metropolitan Opeta
J louse. 'Hits year it was tin iuiomci-tin- g

affair. Tho lioxes were liko gold
cages, crowded with gorgeous birds,
and tho undulating floor writhed with
toituous nhundanco of dancers that
Munned tho vision. A young

leaned against tho wall at 2
o'clock and commontcd upon tho da.-lin- g

display.
"You can talk about your charity,

your French, your patriarch and your
Mrs. Astor girls." said he, "hut when
these German girls tilt out on thctlonr
the test of them nro lost in tho dust. I
don't want to say 'I love you,' or
. 1'afme but 'Teh llebedieh.'

Now, did you ever sco such blondncs3
of hair, such cherry redness of lips,
such blucness of eye as theso ghls
show? It Is tho Dresden china tinting,
it ml It doesn't como off on tho coat,
cither. And look at the figures of 'cm'

co that ono, tho peachy fairy who fits
into horgown liko a No. 51 hand into n
2) glovo, but, as you observe, staying
there just tho same."

As tho gentleman was speaking a
lull, splendid young woman who was,
In apnearanco, quite tho most fascinat-
ing blending of loveliness ever seen,
with hair liko a long strip of night
and comploxlon as fresh as rose loaves,
Jlcw uii to him and said:

"Vill you danz mlt mo?"
Tho way ho looked at tho young liuly

lis they disappeared together Indf-fate- d

that ho would bo willing to dunce
aothocdgo of tho earth andfalloll" If

would only fall with him. Hut
Jio was found an hour later In tho sup-310-

rpom nursing a decanter of brandy
:iud a siphon of soda. Ilesald. "Well,
J got hack."

'From whero?" ho was asked.
' l'aradlso, I guess," said ho. "J

tell youwhat It Is, thoso Qermau hello3
(hav daBh. I havo been cuttjng capers
for aocloty uudu tho whole season, and

it hns been a funeral for mc. I just
stepped out of it all for tho
flisl time. AVell, hero I am, and I'm
clndl let mjself go. It was delight- -

Among the products of modern w-
idely there Is rono moro remarkablo
than tho juvenile attondanl-cavallcr- . A
tl07cn ileh and highly tcspcctcd New
York matrons now prbvido themselves
each with what sho Is pleased to call "a
useful boy,"nnd to do her justlcoit must
1 o acknowledged that sho compels tho
young man to earn his qualidcfdlons.
Mrs. Grundy herself has accepted him,
and the husband heeds him not.

Iiuleul he Is rather regarded by tint
Individual in tho light of an under-
study, as he lelleves Monsieur of many
littlo social duties which would other-
wise sadl) intei fere with his own en
gngcmenls, whether of business or of
pleasure Theio was n time when a
iiinultd lady of peisonal attractions
would fcairely have ventured to trrt
nbr til cveiywhero with n good-lookin- g

young man who was not her husbind.
Nowadays we look for the harmless,
ncccssoiy "lame cat." Tho fnshlonahlo
iiiation lakes much prldo In tho nppcir-mic- e

of her cavalier, and to qualify for
llm position he must in n measure ho
ornamental as well as useful. Further-moi- o

he must in no.wlso be awkward.
Ho must bo able to put a clonk "lound I

jiiHinnrssiiouiuors as carefully as her
maid, and to adjust an opera-hoo-

without milling the hair.
Il being pait of his duties, too, to at-

tend to fans, bouquets, opera-glasse-

programmes, dogs, and all such im-
pediments, il is nccossary that ho
should not Indulge In the
occupation of whilo on
no account must ho permit himself to
cherish tho usual masculine nvcrsion to
"shopping;" for when he Is not dis-
patched alone to execute my lady's or-
ders, which may rango from a box at
tho opeia to a box of pearl powder, he
Is rtquiicd to be In attendance when
she makes thcioundof dry-good- s cm
poriums. To the tho valuo
of his presence on these occasions ap-
peals limited, for it seems that he docs
nothing hut balance himself on tho
edge of chnirs, adjust his tie in every
available mirror, and occasionally make
mildly facetious and moro frequently
impertinent comments on the goods.

At the rcstourants ho secures lunch-
eon, and, being well drilled In madam's
likes and dislikes, he thus savos her tho
double of choosing her own faro and
the Infliction of getting what sho

Ho is useful, too, in finding tho
enninge after the theatre or afternoon
party, and, added to nil thoso service-
able if not exactly intellectual qualities,
aro the advanlaccs that ho can bo
snubbed at will, that he never daro
grumble like husbands, and that ho
never bores with the wearisome atten-
tions of older men.

To what end do these perfumed dan-dyctt-

mn errands and act as footmen
to other mon's wives If not to plav at
being gay Lotharios? Their reward is
that they get taken everywhere and
c crybody has to treat them with some
degree of civility. Then, they aro in
tho train of a pretty, or at least of a
popular woman, a distinction which nil
youths envy. They live on tho mota-phoiic-

milk and honey of tho land;
they bask in luxury and revel in all the
Lest entertainments, pick up "good
tips," and eventually, if they are smart,
becuio arlchbiidc.

"That is tho most beautiful woman I
have ever looked upon."

It was at n theatre tho other night that
Iheaid theso words The actress who
had called out tho remark from the
young lady who sat near to mc, was un-
doubtedly a cicaturo of marvelous
physical splendor, probably as d

and tinted as any woman in
New York. llotwecn the acts tho
joung lady who had been dazzled by
tlio beauty rapturized about her to her
escort, ond, among other questions sho
asked, was this: "How was she over
made so thorotmhlvlovclv?"

"Well," leplied the gentleman at her
side, "I havo no doubt that her parents
weic people."

I was tempted to direct tho attention
of this couple toward a box filled with
people. They were tho most ordinary
looking lot in the theatre. An old
man who could never havo been
ol pieposscssing appearance In his
best days of youth. A raw-bone-

large-feature- woman, with hard
mouth and d hair, and
two girls of twenty-flv- c or more, with-
out a grain of beauty to servo for both
of them. This discouraging assort-
ment wcie obviously closclv related to
one another, for n general plnn of ugli-
ness overspread them nil.

Tho old panics wero parents of tho
unlovely gills. It seemed unfortunate
that children should Inherit a total lack
of physical attiactlon, and tho artist as
well as tho physiologist would havo

In looking at them that a mar-liag- c

which could perpetuate such a
painful piofuslou of homeliness should
have cer been consummated,

Hut the interesting part of it all Is
that that old couple nro tho patents of
tho magnificent actress as well as her
excessively ploin sisters.

How very little of true character
lien tho wisest of men can divine from
the outwnid appcaranco of feminine
beauty. Tho other day n minister of
ihe gospel, who Is noted for his pro-
found moral convictions, and also for
his attractivo physical appcaranco, was
walking along tho sunny side of Fifth
avenue when ills cyo caught sight of a
chaiming young woman who tripped
acros tho muddy pavemont. Sho seemed
of most evident excellence of mind as
w ell as body, for ono's attention was not
moio pleased with tho wholesome graco
of her handsome figure than with tho
thoughtful and refined expression of
her pretty face.

"Now, there Is a lovely clilld." said
the minister to his friend. "What is
theie moro encouraging nnd sweet to
sec than a nuro-inlndo- d and uoblo ex
ample of uirldhood, such as I mako no
doubt that'ono is? It is tho fresh, young
faces liko hers that speak ns plainly as
llow crs or stars of tho worth nnd mean-
ing of total cleanness. Thero Is noth-
ing coquettish In her."

As tho minister was speaking, ho,
with his friend, drew ncaror and nearer
to the fair-face- d daughter of a rich
family, and it was noted that sho had
fixed Iter larco, expressive eyes upon
tho fine countenance of the divine, as
though sho felt an Interest In him.
Presently sho was within a few paces of
him, and at that instant a pronounced
flash of eloquence, followed by an in-
genious softening of tho oyos, almost
made the minister's heart stand still.
As ho stopped In amazement nnd turned
to look at tho bold beauty, tho encour-
aging smile that mot his gazo drew a
deep sigh of despair from his breast.
As he walked sadly away ho muttered:
"I thought she wasn't a flirt. Am I,
then, such afool ?" Clara Belle.

Copyright, lboo.

Consumption Sjuroly Cured,
T the J'.dUor:

j l'Jcaso inform your readers that I havo a
positive remedy for nbovo-nmc- d disease.
lly Its timely use- thousands of hopeless
cases havo been ncrruanentlv cured. I
shall bo glad to fiend two bottles of my
remedy I'ltEU to any of jour readers who
havo consumption If tuoy will send mo
their Express and l 0. address, ltcspcct-full-

T. A. Sioci'M, M. 0., 131 l'carl
street, New Yoik,

r.wriiirNcrn ji iass claim that Port-
lier 'a Meuna Cabinet (light) and Culm-liach-

(dark) Is the hot, Call for it and
he comluccd.

a
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MID-WIiNTE- R FASHIONS.
'

STYLES OF COSTUMING SEEN ON
PRETENTIOUS OCCASIONS.

1'nmpmn StecrcH ft lu-- IduuStiinc.thliij; Now In itm.lintK t,nnc WiilKtH
Aro Heine Ol'IMiurd lIMr Not
Drcusod us IIIrIi ns 1'oriucrly.

feminlo reader
kindly turn

rUll bark upon tho
Mm utilitarian In

dress, and
mo to de

pict, ns matters of
ruilosity if not of
value, thestvlcsof
cii'tumlng seen nt
New York occa-
sions of pretentious
diess. It is tho
close nnd climax of
the season of fash-
ionable festivities,
nnd tho costumes
nro veiltnblo

of flnciy. I

Tho new evening
bodlrcs nro cut
either with very

short points in front or else quite
lound. tho waist bclnc very often out- -

lined wlih a glidlc of silk cord, knotted
on one side, and afterward falling al-

most to the hem of tho skirt. Draperies
and puffings of chiffon round the bust
and on tho shoulders appear to be Indis-
pensable from these new bodices, while
tiimmings of ribbon and flowers arc
piofusely used.

Pompom sleeves, .such as nre here
sketched, aic n new idea. Tlio gown
was a plum-colore- d silk, bieicadcd with
designs in the colors of shaded nutumti
lemcs. The brctelles and either trim- -

. tyw--y &
mings weic of pale saffron silk gau.e,
and em the- - shoulders were wings of old
gold. Hut the cm ious feature was the
puffy stiuctutc of laco lising above tho
mcicly rudimentary sleeve on each
shoulder. Oddity is thus achieved.

Just heie let mo tell, for the comfort
of those women who have to mako their
own dicscs, of the discomfort of a wo-

man of my acquaintance who is bound
to be stylish or die in the attempt. She
has just had a fioek sent homo from a
well known New York maker.. She
put it ont and prepared to sally foith
and stilko nil beholders dumb. Hut
her bustle troubled her. Tho tiny pad
felt like n million ball. Sho tiled to
consider it her imagination, but that tor
liblc weight pressing ou her back
nearly drove her crazy. .

At 'last she threw oil' the gown, took
out the pad. jrot her scissois and sat
down to investigate. She ripped tho
pad open, and wliat do you think she
found it was stuircd with? That
"swaggct" dressmaker had swept her
room and emptied her dust-pa- n into this
bustle. .There were the clippings and
sweepings from a dozen different
dresses lolled up, along with dust from
tho four corners of the establishment,
packed into eemblance of a rng-carp-

ball, and made Into a genuine, bona fide
Imitation foielcn hustle. My friend
has concluded that for tho future a
good, plain, ovcry-day- , homo-lik- u

Yankee bustle will answer nil purposes.
"Which is tlio prettiest dress seen in

Now Y'ork swelldom this February?
Oh, who shall decide? Tho best au-

thorities would disagree. Surely a
lovely gown of cornl-pin- k faille, with
large ilcsigns in thread-colore- gulpuro
lace. The ceinturo is of , coral-pin- k

velvet, while the only trimming consists
of lows of friseo orango ostrich fcathors
arranged as designed. Tho gloves aro
of a palo straw color. Plcaso note the
shlircd effect In mv initial sketch and
also in tho full-lengt- h portrait. That
is a biand-no- idea. I saw one Empire
gown of bright citron-yello- satin,
tight-fittin- and with no other trimming
hut two epaulettes of yellow roses. An
ovei dress exactly liko a hum! Dear

met I cannot uso the exact tcim, but a
"piininry" garment, slightly shirred
mound the neck, of cream silk not In
exact early Empire design stars and a
broad floral edge copied from an an-

tique tullo of tho perloel, Is to bo worn
w fth a bautl of diamonds under tho bust
to simulate tlio Itecamlcr waist. Short
puffs of starred net form small globo
sleeves.

Still another gown of peach blossom
velvet has the corbago folded over from
ono side to tho other in graceful lines.
Tho dccollctago Is edged with a narrow
band of ostrich trimming that contiiulcs
to tho waist nfter crossing tho bust.
Tho skirt, cut entirely on tlio cross, Is
pctfcctly pluin, tv nairow hand of foathcr
trimming cuts tho velvot in a diagonal
lino from waist to hctn. Y'ct another
Eomowhal lcscmblcs tho faint mauvo
pink of hot-hous- lilao buds. Lilac
autmique would not ho a had namo for
the tone, used as wo mo getting to real-
istic terms in everything, dress fabric
included.

Thogowu Is that tint, with gloaming
train and no trimming at all, tho only
thing that attenuates tho monotone

being n pair of pole arccn velvet
sleeves, picturesquely formed and fully
draped nnd cntlaly cnihrolduictl with
sllur spangle In hr gone days a
woman winrlng a dress of one mntcilal
Mill lrtcseif mii'lhir Hides at a fancy
dress ball, 'would luno been looked
upon ns somewhat dnfl. or that she had
not possessed sulllck nt material to com-
plete her gown. Nonadnys tho fashion
Is not only to vim the materials, hut
nlso colors, nnd really the effect is

bccomini:. cnnsjiptcntly nt
surh originalities wu ennilot possibly

nimble.
There seems to be n mad Idea theso

dajs to counteint ilhc natural cflcct of
our physiques. 'Ihe tall, slender girl
lojofccs inbtlng able to wear sashes
mid hip diapliig. Tho little, round
ono rims to pcipendlcular lines. All

cry well when oui characteristics nro
too pronounced.

For a very sliiullguio thetoisn
modification oi tlio old vest find

Jacket style. Tho jacket is of tluee
thicknesses, each thickness cut shorlet
and smaller tlimi the lust. You

the tripple coachmen capes
that used to be worn? The insldo or
longest thickness is cut oif just aboo
thowulstllne. The thicknesses mo nil
quite loose nnd free from each othct
Tho snmo idea is carried out In the
sleeve. The first thickness is .supposed
to make tho Tull length of
sleeve; the oilier two niu cut,
the first about at the elbow, tho next a
littlo above, and both are silt stialght
up the arm to wheie they enter tho
shoulder seam. The edgu of tho
longer ovcr-piec- o shows, of course, be-

yond the edgu of tho shorter along the
slit as it does mound tho aim. The
jacket Is cut wide to show tho entire
lront of the under bodice. Tills
bodico has pleated yoke pointed in
front just below the b"icast line, while
below this yoke it fits closely, ciosscel
iu double breasted fashion. A very
clecrdiessl The slim, long waist Is
displayed, the round of bust assisted in
front by tho pleated yoke, and hieadth
acioss the figuie helped by tho tilplc
jacket. At the same time unpleasant
slimness of the upper arm is concenlcd
by the style of sleoves.

Thero Is an evident movemant against
the long waists which havo torturcil
somo of us and made us look out of all
proportion besides. A handsome polntcil
neck dress is made with a sort of tight-fittin- g

Spanish-jacke- t, the celgo of which
just leachos tho wolbl-lin- c at the back
and rounds up from under the nrms till
the two points meet and fasten just
under tho breast-line- . The triangular
space left in front is filled with loosely
falling laco or net. confined by ribbons
fastened to the edges of the "jacket as
they meet the waist-line- . These rib-
bons tio loosely in front. Tho sudden,
ugly and unnatural concave from
breast-lin- e to waist in front is thus con-
cealed.

Hair is dicsscd most elaborately for
New Y'ork balls but not all atop of tho
head as formerly. Sec my pictures for
particulars. Hair must look as If It
stays so without hair-pin- The girls
who have very little hair seem to be tho
ones in luck just now. All the same,
if you havo magnificent heavy loekh
3 ou tan afford to laugh and stick to
your Greek coll at the back of your
head. No woman whoso luxuriant nat-
ural endowments prevent her from fol-
lowing a fashion need be Sony. If you
can't wear n tilplc jacket anil a plaited
j oie rejoice and don't. If your flguro
needs such assistance reoico that
inshion permits It.nnd ilo it.' Wo cm-no- t

all of us dress in a low neck bolster
case and look like Mine. Ilconmicr.

And when you go to a ball always

have some extra pins about you. You
can't do your wnlt'lng comfortably if
you have to droa a yaid or so of Va-
lenciennes streaming mound after you.
If you don't make a habit of providlnr
yourself with these extia pins you will
many times, sec moments of anguish
when j ou would give your soul ior :i
pin and think you got It cheap. You
Men into tho front of your dress and
pull the di apery down to he stepped In
ngaiti every time you move. An awk-
ward man places his foot on your tinln
nnd oh, horrors! the hoeik nnd the
band glo way.

Copjrisl'tjJM'ei.

ClinrKL-i- l tMth Wife Mtinli-r- .

Mai.hkn, Mvs1-.- , Eeh. 15. In the
District Com l vcsteiday E. Cliucnco
Tngc of Medford" and Mrs. Isabel I.,
witool liuiitioy l. uari; of this city,
wero nrinigned upon a warrant dung-
ing them willi an nttempt to murilcr
Mrs. 15. Clarence Page by putting
poison m her food. They pleaded uol
guilty, and Page was held under iJO.ODO
and Mis. Clark under ij2,000 bonds for
trial February SI. Page's brother fur-
nished bonds for both pilsoners.

.SucRetllons for tlio .Season,
Mtitleat Journal.

He epcclnllj e.iriful of draught and sud-dc- u

changes.
Do not overwork. Of what use Is wealth

without health?
Keep your feet dry, but do not ne.ir over-

shoes all tho time.
Ilemeniher that tho pores of our skin,

when in health, nrei always open, and that
closing thorn causes sickness.

Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permits the exhalations of tho
body to escape is tlio best.

Eat strengthening and hcaity, but not
tco much greasy food. It Is a mistake to
suppose Unit fat food contains the most

ltallty.
If you feel tidily at any time take- a drink

of puto whlsuy at onco. Dntly's 1'uro
Malt Is the purest ami best, .did has the
highest recommendations.

I)o not call the doctor for ovcry slight
ailment. If you havo a cold, feel depressed,
and lack appetite and vigor, you need some-
thing to touo nud build up tho system.
Nothing will do this so readily as tho pure
aitlclu wo have mentioned.

IMowntl will llui to Testlf..
Nhwjivno, X. Y., Feb. C.

Mowatt, ono e,f tlio defendants In tho suit
brought by Miss Mury C. Mowatt to re
cover ino mouoy omaiueil irom net uy
threats and Intimidation, and who refused
to appear as a witness before tho roferee,
was ancsted last night. Ilo was found
sccictcd In a small restaurant In l'ccl;sUll.
Ho was taken to l'oughkcopsle, und will
hao a hearing

lllnoil Will Tell.
There Is uo question about It blood will

tell especially If It be an Impure blood,
lllotchcs, eruptions, pimples and boils aro
all symptoms of im Impure blood, duo to
tho Improper action of tho llvor, When
this important organ falls to properly per-
form its function of purlfjlugand cleans-
ing tho blood, Impurities aro eairlodtoall
parts of tho system, nud tho symptoms
abovo referred to am merely cvldoneos of
tho struggle of uaturo to throw oft" tho
poisonous mms. Unless her warning ho
heeded In tfino, serious results aro cortuln
to follow, culminating iu liver or kidney
dlsoidcrs, or even In consumption. Dr.
ricrco's floldon Medical Discovery will
prevent and euro theso aiscases by restor-
ing tho liver to a healthy coudltion.

HINTS JN LOVE-MAKIN-

WHAT IS WORTH HAVING IS WORTH
ASKING FOR.'

Wniimii Linen l.'onriirc, lint Not Ilru-liillt- y

Sho Mltnt Wihii-i- 1trnro
Mm In tVon-II- nn Klniea nml Ono
HiiIiIh Vi tlic l'liil(,

A dcai fitend of mine has ghento
me worm uer ideas ol now woinnn
should bo wooed, nnd especially how
proposals should be made, and although ,

sho has nt many points lilt the nail
Sfiuniciipon tho haul, thero utuolhcis
wlieio my theories, for of couise we nro
both of us simply thtorfrlng, differ from
bus, nnd I feci Impelled to put thexo
dlffciences tipon recoid. '

In tho first place, it seems to me that
the love affairs of any given couple mo
their own affairs pur it mmple, for al-

though it is qtitlo true that every i

ninrrlage, like a btone thiown Into n
"placid lake, produces ripples of almost
infinito continuance, tlnally etching a
line oi moio or less Importance upnn
tho shoics of Time, we must grant Hint
these matters arc absolutely beyond tho
centred of nny but the two patties con- - i

corned. In other days nnd other lands, '

to bo sire, "stern piirlonts" and guar- -

dians did both prevent nnd enforce mar- - ,

nages, utu l lancy it wouiii Po rattier a
haul matter to do so In "emancipated''
America or lltToral England In this day.

So althtfugli tho marriages of other
peoplo may interest nud even nlfect us
very decidedly, we may as well ngrco
that they aie not our business, noriuti
tho risk of pinching our llngeis by
thrusting them Into the machine.

Yes, we all besiln llfo by dreaming
of somo Impossible hero o'r romance,
nnd all aro rather disillusioned by our
flist experience.

1 think my own Hist ideal was of a
Spanish cavalier, u soil of compound
of tho Cid and Ponco do Leon, both of
whom figured largely In thu course of
bovcro study In which my ciuly years
wero passed under my father's eye.
Hut Cids ond Ponce du Leons do not
meet one at cveiy corner, and when at
n verv early ago I received a bona fielo
offer I was so wrapped up in trying to
hnrmonbo the lnct with my own
thcotics that I accepted the oiler witli
hardly a thought of what I was doing.

And I am afraid tlio experiences of
life do not, and will not, conect tho
child's astonishment at thedlspaiity of
real and Ideal in fact, I have rather
come to the conclusion that no woman
loves the actual man she accepts and
perhaps marries, but she may go on in
peifect content and security, loving an
ideal to which she hns given his name,
and if the lover has enough of the ser-
pent's wiselom, nnd she of thu innocence
of the dove, the happy illusion may
last to the end of their lives. But my
especial bit of advice to men under such
circumstances would be keep up the
illusion.

Titnnia fulls in love w 1th Nick Bottom,
dicsscd in the nss'.s hide, and if Nick
will hold his tongue and simply look
devotion into her adoring eyes, nil may
go well, but gcncially speaking Nick
tries to intensify tho charm of his vel-
vet cnisby speech, and as the nature of
nn nss is to bray, Titauiu is disillusioned.
Now I don't mean that nil men arc
asses far fiom it but I do mean that
almot no man is as high, as wide, as
deep, as astute as the woman who loves
him thinks he is, nnd his business is
simply to never let her reach his limita-
tions. He can't possibly icach her
Ideal of hini,butlcthimnitlullycil the
point wheio he stops shott.

Then ns for the Sabine mode of
courtship. I do not think it would bo
generally acceptable. 1 nm quite stue,
for one, that I should be far inoic an-

nexed than gratified in being swooped
up by any lough-iide- i who came nlong
and "wooed and mauled nnd n' " be-
fore I knew how my captor looked.

1 think the Sabinomaidcns nowadays
must be of the same cl.is who used,
after all the eligible gills had been sohl
oft to the highest bidder, to he put up
lu the market-place- , each labeled w itli
the amount ol dowiy tlio htato would
bestow upon him who would take her
away. Most of us piefur to bo wooed
before wo are won, and although a cer-
tain amount of boldness and confidence
ore highly conduch o to tho success of
a wooer, an excess) of these qualities is
fatal to his hopes.

A good and charitable man, almost u
stinnger to mc, recently wrote telling
mo that lie gave mo the "pthilege" o'f
performing a ccitnin'woik nnd demand-
ing a heavy check as a beginning. That
mini failed in his client, thiough at-
tempting tlio Fablnc mode of wooing
my Cassette, ami a man who followe.il
tho same tactics in another soitot woo-
ing would also fail. A woman who re
spects herself docs so in loe a3 well as
In business, nud carries out in every de-
partment of life the goc-e- l old ailage,
"AVhnt's worth having is woith asking
foi."

What n woman does want, and, In
fact, demands of a man, is coinage: but
courage is thu head of tho stick of
which biutnlity U the feirule, and a
woman's dainty hands never wish to
grasp the dirly end of any thing. A
brave man Is not daunted by hhfliuly's
fiow n if he docs not deserve it. ami lie
sweeps nshlo her littlo affectations and
pretenses as ho does tlio tiain of her
gown if ho wishes to sit down bcsldo
her; but ns ho can move across tho room
among fifty trains and never stop on
ono ot them or crusli the most fiagilo
fabric of n dancing costume, so ho w 111

not wound, or ciush, or startle tho
smallest of those little femiuiue de-
fenses, and even while proceeding in
calm assurance to conquest, will never
abaudon tlio vole of deference nnd loy- -

nltv. I

Tho iron hand loses all its oppoitu- - !

nlty with most of us if it casts asldo
tho velvet glove, and although velvet
without iron is contemptible, iionwith- -

out velvet Is repulsive and offensive. '

Wo claim ours as an Ago of Progress, i

and oven many of us believe in Evolu-
tion; let us, then, carry our beliefs into
practico In this matter of love-makin-

The ticcr woos his mnto bv a terrific
growl nnd n cull over the car's with his '

mighty paw lie tenlfies her into
nnd a certain savage loyalty

in her nature responds to his savage'
wooing, aim sno remains ins l annua
wife for life.

Hut tho tiger is n bruto
Various tribes of savages in various

parts of tlio world woo in the Sabine
fashion, either seizing theii brides by
maiu forco, or attacking them und giv
ing them a sound eliubblng by way ol
showing tho foice of their atleclion, or
pursuing them in and out and through
tho huts of tho village until the brltlo
can bo seized by her floating hair, or
tripped up by a spcar-staf- f

Hut savages tuo savages '

William tho Conqueror, some iiOU

years nco, met Matilda of Flanders
coming fiom church, and dragging her
from her palfrey beat her soundlv
with his stlirup-lcathc- r and tolled all
hor gay raiment In the dlit.

Hut William tho Couqueioi w.isalso
William tho llascborn.

is It not, then, illogical lu an age of
progress and In an advanced period of
evolution to go back to tho primitive
types to the Unite, the Savage, the
liaso born?

Out of tho dirt in which William
rolled Matilda grew tho fair flower of
chivalry, ant' a race of men who, how-
ever fantastic nnd exresslvo In their n

to tho ladles of their lovo, wero

brave oven lo folly, ond while Biibmls
Mvo to tho lightest command or check
of their itilstiess, would nttnek n docn
men In her defense, aye, nnd conquer
them, too. Lot us not rctiogriuU1
through this stngo of tho development
M the mnlo lover nnd plant eitiiscives
again In the enidtr types.

Bather it is my mind to Improve upon
the knight lover ns ho Impiovcd upon
tlio Savage, nnd while retaining nil hl
courage nnd confidence in presence of
nn enemy, and nil ids devotcdncss nnd
delicacy to the lady of his love, to add
the wldom, the ovpcilence, tho brooder
thought of tho nineteenth century, to
this substratum, and develop a man or
n lace of men to whoso wooing the
women of their day will gladly yield
submission and all the lavish loyally of
woman's nature, not because t hov de-

mand it, but because they deserve it.
The deepest Instinct of a woman's

tinltirc is thiit of submission for lovu's
sake to him she loves, hut before she
l inches Hint singe of sin render she
must havo licuiiiii' convinced that she
Is truly loved and truly appreciated by
him to whom she will ilunlly suiren
tier.

Every woman is by nature a queen
In inr own light, and although she
may be wlllliigciinugh lo nccepfu king
nnd gracefully yield the sceptre to
him, sho is not to come down from her
throne nnd trudge through the mud
nflcr the first stnlwuil s who
orders her to do so. Were I tlio last
woman lu the world and thu Inst man
should soy to mc, "You shall bo my
wife I order you to marry me," I
would uso Ihe last steamer lu the world
to place nn ocenn between myself and
him.

"What iswortli having is woith ask
ing for.

Perhaps I liavo not outlived my faith
lu Ideals, peihaps I delude myself even
while pointing out the delusions that
rule my own sex, but 1 still think that
men such ns 1 havo described do exist,
and that many a woman yet may ilo
joyous homage lo her king without
censing to bo heiself a soveicicn.

Mns. l'ltANK l.UM.ti:

WIT AND HUMOR.

lluclcy Well, who arc yiou lonkluir for?
llalley Oil, nobody In prarticular.
IlagU'V Why don't j ou look lu tho

glass. Judge,

He KI6S mc, darling.
Sho One moment. Hnvo you had I.a

(Jrliipe?
Ilo Ves.
She liicn wall till I take somo quinine.

-l- ife.
With a uoman It Is a struggle to provide

something for the Inner man, and with a
man it is an effort to provide something for
the outer v oman. Alchhon ISlohi.

llurroughs (handing Mrs. Tlaplack a
check at the breakfast talilo) Hasn't I'ob-inso- n

como down vetv
Mrs. Flaplacl; No, sir, not for four

weeks. Time.

Mr. Maltlx (Instructor In arithmetic)
George, what is tho dividend 1

tieorgo Cartrust (son of President Car-tiu- st

of 1'. (J. .tit. 1!. It. Co.) It's what
Is left alter the "divide." I'm..

Old Pileud (unexpected arrival) And so
this is your daughter's coming-ou- t party?

Practical Mother Yes, and If 1 hadn't
put my veto on thoso dressmakers sho
would have been out n good deal further
tliau the Is. Sew Yuel II ichbj.

I'on VIvant (excitedly ) Sir, X appeal to
you to havo that man ejected tho large
man with tho red face.

liestaurunt l'roprktm hat's the mat-
ter? Is he a crook

(Savagely ) Worse than that. I just saw
him cut a raw oyster. 7Vinr.

Watchman (breathlessly) The boy's
dormitory is on Are, and if they dud It out
they'll stop lo save their footballs, bats
and tilings and perish,

noardlng-schoo- l Principal (quickly )

Notify tho boys that all who are not down
stairs In two minutes vou't get any pie.
Stw i'orl Weekly.

Jndirc What's tho charge, olllcei'
OQleti Petty larceny, your lienor.
Prisoner (Interrupting)! beg your par-

don, Judge; the charge is impersonating an
ofllcer.

Judge How do you make that out'
Vrisonci 1 took a handful ef peanuts

and an enango from a poor woman's stand
without paying fortheni. LV7mnc

"Dread Is the staff of llfo, you know,"
said tho farmer's wife to the tramp.

"I know It is," answered the tramp,
sadlv: "and I know I've got too lean on
it.-.- 'tJ.

Sunday-schoo- l Teacher lly theli fruits
yo shall know them. Willie III own, you
mav ttll mc what that nitons.

Wllllo lirown You can always tell a
Dago by his banana stand. I'm I..

Jiiek Shall 1 kiss youv
Nellie Do It Ifvou dare'. W.
Turner That Sanqii-o- n is a mean man
Dravvly Yaws, by Jove, he said the

olhaw iiiuhtthal I reminded htm of Itaw- -
nuin'swhat-Is-it- .

"Put. I will say of him, he's as honest as
the day is long." Time

Teacher What part of speech Is "ImtV
.Michael--li- nt lb a conjunction.
Toacher Correct. Now give me an ex-

ample of Its use. v

Michael See the goat but tho bo Hut
connects the goat antt tho boy. Harper')
Jla-u- i.

l.noK Here, J'rlcnil, Aro Yimi Slt-K-

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint, Nerv-
ousness, Lost Appetite, lllllloubucss,

or Tiled Feeling, Pains in Cliest
or Lungs, Dry Cough, Night Sweats or any
form of Consumption!1 If to, send to Pro-
fessor Hart, Sb Warren street, Now Yewk,
who will send you fiee, by mail, a bottle of
1'loraplexion, width is a sure cure. Send

Tin: irvuiNO crocers have l'ortncr'a
Vienna Cabinet und Culmbaeher iu bottles.
Order a cute and lie convinced that it Is thu
best hi tho market.

You can order Tun CniTif by post.ilcard-I- t
will bo scut to your address every evon.

lug for 35 cents.

BMGGS'

HEADACHET ROCHES

-F- OR-

SICK HEADACHE
-I- N IT- S-

Kofvous, Bilioos of Congestive Forms,

TESTIMONIAL.
L. It, nitOWN, II. D.,

iMWest Jersey t..
Eujimu.tii, N. J , Juno IS, 1SS0.

This is to certity that I have uod for somo
months w lib. much satisfaction, tho combina-
tion of remedies, for Headache, known ns
llriggs' Itindaeho Troches. Tho remedy
euros moro heartaches, especially such as af-

fect Norvous Women, than auythlns I nm
acquainted with, and It this cortlflcatu will
be the means of bringing it to the favorable
nttcntlim'of sufferers irom that trouble, I

shall feol that 1 havo done thorn a .service.
I.. It. DROWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Soldbj all Druggists or i.ont by Mall on Ro

cetpt of l'rieo,

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

ELIZABETH, N. J

ST.a?JE33E3ITT
-or

The Mutual Life Insurance

KICltARD A, Mtl'ttni'V, President.

rouTiiEYnAitnNiHNn
.VsM-lN,- . .

llll'ICIISC III Vssi-f- s

.Sill plus,
IllCK'llSK III MlllllS

Itcei'lils.. . ,

ii(ii'iis)' (tiirlnsi ,v'iir...
I'll It I I'oIIc.i-IIiiIiIki- n

liuKusf ilmliiir .ii'iir.
HNtiM lissiuiMil , , .

InrrniM' l lit I nur ,X'iii-.- .

Itlslis In loin- -

Iiiirciisc dm In;; vcnr .
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'ilii: ASSETS AltR 1NVESTKI) AS POLLOWH:

Itenl I'slnlr null Itoml nml JIoiIkukc l.onns
ImIIkI MiiIih KohiIm mill Otlivr Nci'in-llle-

l.oiiui on i'olliitcinl hreiiillttN
Ciisli In IlimltH nml 'I rust ('iiiiunlri nl I in errs I

lull nsl AcriiKil. I'li'iiilimis l!cl ritil nml In 'liunsll, Av.

l.lnlillllli's (liieliiilhi resell!- -

1 linvuciiicfiil)) examined the fnrccohiRMiiUmcnl and find Ihe name to bo correct
A N. VVATKltllOl'St:, Auditor

J'roni ibo SuttihiH nbmo stated a

lllska
Assuinrd.

. .. . 3 ,(;s!, pn
J(l,r,07,1.'KI
n(l,83,.,,71H
(1, 187,40!)

103,8HSl
ni,t;o, is:i

YmiK, January '."J, lt'K

Itlskn
Outstanding.
V.Wl,781l,'JS."

.10S,1)81,J
:fl3,W!VJ0:i
ta7,(fis,!i:u
IS!,iy.-,,lH-I
Wift1,.Hl),P.'l4

Yen i.
ISM
IfcKi...
lbSfl...
1667...
1888...
18MI...

Nr.v

BOATID OK
Samuel n Stimuli", (lllvei Uarrlmaii,
Lucius ltoblmon, Smith,
Manmul 1). Dabcotk, llobcit etlyplmnt,
Georce S. Coc. Ccoiro F. liakcr,
JllehMA. MoL'mdy, Joseph Thompson,
James C. llolilon. Dudley Olcott,
Herman C. von Post, I'redcrla Cromwell,
Alexander II, Wee, JullciiT. Da leu,
Lewis May, Itobcrt Scwcll,

H0I1EIIT A. (USANNIfcS, Vice President.

ISAAC I'. I.I.OYD. Second
A. N. WA1 J.ItIIOUSL, Audltdl.

DinnV Mi CLINTOCIC, I.L.D.. r LA. Actuarv
JOHN TATLOfK, Jit , Aehlant Actuary UIIAItLES II. I'KltUT, -- d Assistant AttUary.

ritEDKItlC CIIOMWELL. Treasurer
JOHN A. 1'ONDA, Assistant Treasuur. WILLIAM 1'. SANDS, Cashier,

KUWAHI) I'. HOLDKN, Atslstalit Caihlcr.

WILLIAJI O. DAVtr.S, Solicitor.

Mkihcu DutrrTons.
OUSTAVl'SS. WINSTON, M.D.i N'ALTEIl II CILI.ETTi: "U. !.; E J. MAUMt, M I)

CFHLLE S KORCHN, llesielent Jlanngeis,
is,ia r Street Washington, 1). C.

O V. UltKSEE & SONS, Cii n ml Acenli. llalllmure, Md.

hiv.cjaTj xoTiavs.v'vN'''j r "V- - - is
rr3SJ0HN II. CLAI1K, JOHN JOHNS, D
iS? A. Mi KNinilT

CLAItlC, JOHNS d, McKNtOHT.
Attorueys at Law, 1 110 I' st., Washington,

I). U.
I'ractlco before Committees of ('ongto'S,

tho Courts and tho Ktccntivo Diipar'mtnts.
folKts-lm-

K35TWHV NOT HAVE YOU It SHIItTSi3 mado by ono of the moflt celebrated
colters In America 1'rleo same as thoso
third-rat- cntton tl.arpo. 1'. T. HALL, 103 V
st n w.

PSSj'niL WASIHNOTON LOAN AND&? THUST COMPANY.
Temporary ofllees. No. RX)1 F st n. w

Loam money on collateral anet leal estate.
Pays hitci est on deposits. Has forsalo so
cured investments. Capital. SLOOO.eiOO. Call
and fco or willo to us. II. II WAItN'KII,
I'ltvldent: JNe)..10YEI)S0N,Vlce-l're-lileait- i
W.U.HOllINSON.betietaiy; W.ll.GUKLEV,
Acting Trcasuiiu .

IKSSTIIE C0LU.M1IIA NATIONAL IIVNK,
5S? till 1'st. ii. vv., Washlnston, D. C

A C.cneial P.ankius Iluslness Tianatttd
Caiiltnl", i30.000.

II. 11 WAltNEIt. rrcsldent.
T. IIIIITTON. Vlco l'losWent.

L b I'AltlCEII, Cashier.

BrDR. WHITE, CHIltOPODlST

1110 Tcnna. avo.. opposito Wlllard's Ilntol.
Thousands fiom fur and near visit Dr. White
forrtllof from and avoldanco of corns, bun
ions. dicaed nails and nil other foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a. in. to G p. in.; ,

9 to 12. Established 1SG1. Fee. (1.

KJ5TLADIESI LADIESI LADIES!
" Mrs. McCiifforty is tho only hat and

bonnet-fram- manufacturer In tho city. Cull
and seo her new shapos. Dlcaehlng and
Tossing. Straw and felt hats nltorod to thefstent styles. Orders promptly attended to

1003 (I stroot n. w.

K35fELEOTHICITY- .- 13 YEARS A SPR
n- -" tlalty In cm ing norvous and mental
diseaso, spinal, ovarian and utcilno troubles,
paralysis, tumors, sciatica, hysteria, rhuuma
llsm, neutalgia, cnoroa, etc. Hairs removed
btrlctures cured. Slutlo electricity through
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. 601 Twelfth
Bt. n. w.

ILLUMINATED AD' VK11T1SING CO." omoo, 13PJ Pa
nvc, upstnlis. Advertlsomenls IMsplajiil by
1,000 Candle Power Electile Light upon fioO

S(iiain Feet of Cnnvus. ian'.7.1w.ilAS

SPRING LEAP TEA

AT 50 CENTS A POUND.

And Eveiy Other Vnnoty of

CHOICKSTTKAS,

At Extremely Low lrices.

1 1 HCHEIL,

Mar STREET.

feltomar!

tr.vw i:h t. t Kr.ua.
T WILUAJI LEE

(Successor to nenry Lee's Sons),
-- XJISTIDE R TAKHR- -

832 I'SNN. AVENUE N. W.,
South bl Jo.

Tlranrh ottlof. 40H Marviand nva. w.

a ti oiexxws.AT-h-A :

pAMrUELL CARHINGTON,

Attorney-at-La-

505 D street northwest,
Washington, D, o.

Webster Law Building,
Itostdeuo U1SU street northvfesL

-

Company of New York,

nrx'EUiinitnt.issj,

.l.'l(l,lll,.TJM.O

,.$io,:iiu,i7i lit
, y.mT.-ji- n

1,717,1 I HI
. :i, II9.UIII m

l,U01,OS7 to
. m.3oo,flns nt

17,1,01s in
. 131,003.11.1 nr

is.:tHs,'ja'j ot
.10.1,11 iu.ii.it n- -

. s'l.vii.riu.in
lH'.Mtllt
il.UII
11,1177

ll,7

,.HU,'!iil,ll;t 1 1

.. nvt:a,ia9 ni
, o.Ni.i.noo oo
. U.OSS.OS!! 711

-!

i:i(i.loi,:i'is oi
u( I pn- - (nil.), Jl'jll.7 11.0711 ns.

dividend will bo nppoillemd ns uual

SurpliiH.
5.10.1,870,178 .11 $l,74'j,77t

0S,WN,!Ki7 .'I r.,oiu,o'ii
iii,i8i,'j(M ut r,,(il3,5(is
llB,H0fi,851 bH (VJ!) 1,411
iai,oss,i.vi w, 7,110,001
1 15(1,401 ,!IJS Oi !l,(i",7,'ilS

Tituvruns
S.Van Itenssclacr f.'ni; :er, Jno W. Aurlilnclns,
Charlos It. Henderson, TliuodoruMurfurtl,
ClCOIRH llllss, William Ilabcook,
Iluftm W. rockhnm, Trenton II. riumb,
J. Ilnhatt Ilurrlck, WUUumlUVanhbuni
William P. Dixon, Stuj-veia- l'lsh.
Itobcrt A. OrannlHs, AUKtiituU..TnlllUrd
NlchohHU. Jllllcr. ('harloiE Miller,
Henry H- - Itosors, Jamo W Husloct

WILLIAM J. LAST ON. Secretary.
l'UKDEItlCK SCIIItOUDKK, Ass't Sccrcl'r.

WILLIAM W. ItrCIIAKPS, Comptroller

MONEY TO JjOXN.

TO LOAN VOIt UlIILDINO VMRMONEY Nn delay when security Is at--t
eplable. EMMONS A UH()WN,D1' st u w.

foll.dAbalm
T 1 ONEY TO LOAN ON ItEAL ESTATE OK
Di flrst-cla-s-s socurltles at lowest ratos of
Interest. Ho delay whero security Is cood.

O. C. 01U2EN,
3037th8t.n. w.

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECUltlTY.M TITLE CO.. 470 La avo.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS.
TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE SECUltlTY,

AT 5 AND 0 TEIt CENT.
M.M.PAHKKI:,

1118 1'ct.
LOANS-- WE AHEINSTALLMENT Unltod Socnrltv Llfo In-

surance nnd Trust Company of Philadelphia
to advance money on improved property tn
Washington np to 75 per eont. of nctual mar-
ket valuo, with or without llfo Insurance
Ltwns payablo in monthly or quarterly In
stallmont", running 5, 10, 15 or JO years. In
many instances tho paymonts aro loss thaa
tho rental of a house. V. H. SMITH & SON,
1S.--J T st n w.

ONEY TO LOANM' In sums to suit
On Approved Heal Estate Socnrity.

B. H. WAltNEIt & CO.,
018 F t.n. w

rOH KALJSHUUSEN.
Aditrtlsemrnu wirter tMt htatl, four Umhot

lets, 25 ctnlt foe one tiutrtlon; SO etittafor thii.
FOR SAI E- -A

ITiWNstuw
FINE HESIDENCE,

A Inigo double bilek mansion, 3 stories,
iittlo und basement, tontainlngovera) rooms,
not Including 4 bath rooms, numerous laroeloets. storage rooms and conservatory

I ot 00x135 to n w Ido. w oil paved alio)
Largo stable und carriage house
Pilto SI5.UCO Terms reasonable
For permit to Inspect tlio premises apply to

J V. N. IIIYCK.
JelO.dAS.lw lWJPanvo

SALE-- IN ALEXANDRIA. C ROOM
: framo house, just finishing; hydrant In

yard; lot llixlir,; snug homo, price, JsOO An
rly to R01IERT J. THOMAS, Room No S, ii
15th M.

I70R SAI.K-FRA- ME HOUSE 000 IV iV
J1 foot alley, bet 9th nnd 10th and G nnd II
sis s vv; 7 rooms; hall on both lloors; closets
fronting tho Potomac; 15 per cent Invest-
ment; lot ail feet front by W deep, 10 feet
fiomOthi-t- . Apply within.

17011 SALE-THR- EE OF THE CHEPEST
V houses in Washington, 100,108 nnd 110
lltii tt n o; two-stor- y and basement, brown-ston- e

trimmings; 7 looms and bath; eleetrio
bells and gas: price, $.1,500 each, S:Q0 cash
biilame to suit or trade for good lots.

hALE-O- H FULI7IOR house; 7 rooms; handsomely pa-
pered: 1000 North Carolina avo Worth

Will soil at a sacrifice or ront low.
OWNER. Room ao. 810 V st n w.

MAGNOLIA SPRINGS,
On (lie St .lolin's ltler, Miigiuillu, I'll,

aiAGMiMA ii()Ti:r,
und Cottaces.

Open early In January. New ownership
Oicatly Iroproveit. Capacity, 400; modern
conveniences; t,team yachts, sail nnd row
boats; safo driving nnd saddle horses, or
chestral imisie The Magnolia Spring witei
Is unsurpassed. CHARLES I!. (,'Oomvi.V,
Mnnacer.

i:nuc.iTiox.u,.

THE IIERLTTZ SCHOOL OFLANOUAOES,
7S3 14th St. n. w.

JlOaterra. Trial lesous tree. Send Tor
chtular.

Hrauthes in New York, Poston, Brooklyn,
Clilcago, Philadelphia, Louisa (le, Paris,
Frniitu; lSerlln and Dresden, Gernuny

fllHE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Krlraet from a private letter:
"In rcuJy to your request for my ndvieo m

to a Rood school for your daughter, I ean
with confidence recommend Mr. usd Mrs
Cabell's d Institute, in Washington,
1). C. Tho standard of scholarship there is
high, the Instruction thorough and tho Indu-eucc--

good. L. (j. C. LfMAn,
Justlco I'. S. buprcmo Court "

Tl'O school oixms Sept : auJS-das-

E. Kt iiTr Jounsiin . L. JniiNsoN
OrFICES-l'JW- Fst n w.lM-iTths- t n vv..

lll.'mhht. n vv, U und lv sis, n v 174)
Pit nve ii n iimlioivihi.n .

Johnson Bros.,
DEALERS IN COAL, COKE AND WO ID.

WASHINGTON, I) r
MAIN OFFICE 1!J Ft n. w

Ofhie, Wharvisand Rullronil Yauls font o
litiist. h w.

Stdo Agenis for ,!i of Washington as fu s
foT.d.lmo Coke

F.W. Iteiwr. Mont.u. Maiikim,
KOVCK MAIIEAJ!,

nrAUits in
EliECTH ICA Ii AllA ItATI'S,

Telittnph.Telophono and (euorul Etei trleat
Supplies,

No 1103 Peunsylvunla avenue, opto-i- o Wit
lanl's Hotel, Washington, D. e

E'ectrlo llells, lluiglar Alarms. Li'l-mt-

for titling hotels and jirivate leslden osw"h
Eleelneal Apparatus nrompMy given 'ioiof-phon-

Nn ti.


